Pure titanium cast plate denture produced by Ohara's titanium casting system were inserted in eight patients. The pure titanium cast plate dentures enabled satisfactory fitness and had good adaptability to the mucosal surface. Furthermore, they are lighter in weight than conventional cast dentures. X-ray examination revealed some casting defects, but these defects were not serious enough to be conducive to damages. Follow-up observation of the patients with these dentures indicated no clinical problems. However, inadequate adhesiveness with resin was a technical problem encountered. Examination of the castability of pure titanium using this system showed that casting in the meshtype wax pattern failed to produce a complete form of mesh, while casting in the plate-type wax patterns produced a complete contour of the plates. X-ray examination of the plate cast, however, revealed some casting defects.
INTRODUCTION
Dental application of pure titanium has been increasingly studied in recent years, because of its good properties as a dental casting alloy1-3). Basic and clinical studies on cast pure titanium crowns have been undertaken by Ida et al.3) . However, cast plate dentures of pure titanium have not been studied basically or clinically. A pure titanium casting system is at present commercially available in Japan, and at some commercial laboratories. Also cast plate denture of pure titanium has already been produced for clinical application4).
To evaluate the usefulness of pure titanium as a material for cast plate dentures, follow-up examination was carried out in patients fitted with pure titanium cast plate dentures prepared by a commercial casting system to examine clinical problems and problems related to possible casting defects.
A basic experiment was also carried out to determine the castability of the system used in this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Follow-up observation of pure titanium cast plate dentures fitted in patients Table 1 shows patients with pure titanium cast plate dentures observed in this study. The pure titanium cast plate dentures used were all prepared using an Ohara's pure titanium casting system for plate denture. Items under observation included denture weight, feeling of denture weight, temperature sensation, masticatory function (pleasantness in chewing), adaptability to the mucosal surface, abnormality of the mucosal membrane under the denture, dye penetration from the finish line, and discoloration of the metal. 
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Observation of dentures 3) . Table  3 Results of follow-up observation * DCX-100 Asahi Roentgen Co ., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan ** Fit checker , GC Dental Industry, Corp., Tokyo, Japan Abnormality of the mucosal membrane under the denture was found in none of the patients (Fig. 4) . Examination of the cleaning condition of the dentures showed denture plaque adhering mostly to the resin base of the denture and rarely to the titanium part. Dye penetration from the finish line was found in 2 cases (Fig. 5) . In one of these , an adhesive resin containing 4-META was used as the denture base. However, dye penetration has been detected even in dentures containing 4-META adhesive resin base that usually effectively prevents dye penetration into the finish line of a cast bases5) . Very frequent thermal cycling processes have been reported to result in considerable loss of adhesiveness between pure titanium and 4-META-containing adhesive resins6). These findings strongly suggest the need for further improvements in the adhesiveness between the denture base resin and pure titanium.
Discoloration of pure titanium was found in one case-a brownish color on the plate . This seems to have resulted from the deposition of nicotine caused by smoking , but it could be removed.
Fracture of denture, snapping of the clasp, deformation and other abnormalities were not observed in any of the cases examined.
The cast clasps also seemed to maintain enough retentive force. Minor, incomplete casting was found in only one case, that was in the casting of the 0.35mm-thick wax pattern. Casting was perfect in the 0.70mm-thick wax pattern (Fig. 6) . Casting of the Co-Cr alloy produced satisfactory casts, regardless of the thickness of the wax patterns (Fig. 7) . This suggests that in casting of pure titanium, a somewhat thicker wax pattern is needed than in casting of an ordinary cast denture.
Attempts at casting of pure titanium in the mesh pattern failed to reproduce a perfect mesh cast. However, the Co-Cr alloy was cast in complete mesh (Fig. 8) . A mesh is used as a retention framework of the cast base and resin. In considering the casting results of pure titanium, a little broader ladder-like or roundish configration, instead of a mesh form, seems better suited as the retention framework for the system used. X-ray inspection of casting defects X-ray examination of casting defects in the dentures revealed multiple area of casting defects, including very minor, hardly discernible defects. No casting defects were detected at all in only one of the lower partial dentures (Fig. 9) . Lewis7) has found internal porosities in almost all cast, by his X-ray examination of cast partial nonprecious metal alloy dentures. This indicates that it is not in pure titanium alone that internal porosities occur. Fig. 9 X-ray examination of casting defects in the dentures. Multiple area of casting defects are visible in dentures D, E, and H. Casting defects are hardly discernible in dentures A, Bu, C.F and G. Denture Bl is entirely free from any casting defects.
In the casting experiment of pure titanium, casting defects did not exist in some of the samples cast in both the 0.35mm-thick and 0.70mm-thick wax patterns. In samples with casting defects, however, the defects were somewhat larger, compared to those found in the clinical cases (Fig. 10) . Casting of the Co-Cr alloy resulted in no casting defects in both the 0.35mm-thick and 0.70mm-thick wax patterns (Fig. 11) . The existence of larger casting A B Fig. 10 Casting defects are not detected in some of the pure titanium cast samples regardless of the thickness of wax patterns. In Samples with defects, the defects are somewhat larger than those seen in the dentures.
A B Fig. 11 No casting defects were detected in the Co-Cr alloy cast samples of both the 0.35mm-thick and 0.70mm-thick wax patterns.
defects in the pure titanium casts of plate-type wax patterns than in the clinical cases, may be attributed to the differences in the sprues and vents used in the casting of the dentures fitted to the patients. Judging from the nature of casting defects in the clinical cases, denture fracture seems unlikely to occur in these clinical cases. 
